Today is Friday, March 11th, it’s a “B” Day & a Regular Bell Schedule

KMMS Musical--Don’t Miss It!
Be sure to come and see our musical production of “Alice in Wonderland Jr”. tonight at 7:00 pm here at the middle school. Tickets are $8 each. We’re hearing rave reviews from those who have seen it!

On a side note, if you lost your glasses at the play last night, see Mrs. Simon in Student Services.

PTO Dinner
PTO is holding another dining for dollars event next week. Join some of our KMMS staff at Culver's in Wales on Wednesday, March 16th from 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Reminder Re: Chromebooks
Students with chromebooks: please remember to charge your computer at night, every night! Also, your chromebook needs to stay in the case at all times!

Stem Club & Coders Club
Due to a staff meeting, STEM Club & Coders Club will meet this Monday the 14th until 5:00 pm instead of Tuesday.

Wednesday the 16th will be the final club meeting and will go until 5:00 pm. From 5:00 - 5:30 pm parents will be invited to see what the students in the club have created.

Boys Volleyball
Reminder: tryouts are Monday after school. If you are interested in participating, stop in the main office for the athletic packet. Also, check with Mrs. Johnson to see if your physical and concussion forms are up to date if you haven’t done so already.
Track
Track starts on March 21st for all interested 7th & 8th graders. Remember to check and see if your paperwork is in order if you want to participate. Mrs. Johnson in the front office has a sign-up and packets of information. She can also tell you if your current physical card and concussion form are on file.

Blue Man Trip Tomorrow!
Attention all 8th graders joining Explorer's Club trip to Chicago to see the Blueman Group: Our adventure is tomorrow! Please be at the middle school by 9:15am. Buses will leave at 9:30 am. We should arrive home around 10:00 pm. Make sure you have a ride home. See Mrs. Kilpatrick if you have any questions.

Have a great day, and remember, be kind whenever possible. It is always possible.